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STRENGTH FOR' "Well, yes, I wee net unlike him, 
ray deer sir; the resemblance lias 
been noticed before.”

Mr. Pelmer looks round, the keen 
eyes of the.mejor are flxed cm him 
with a blend, cMld-tike smile In them.

-I took to him the first time I sew 
him Nothing stack up about him, 
alhjor. That’s what I like. Many a 
young coming here to this ’ease, 
which, in a manner of speaking,' 
ought to be his own, would hare put 
on airs; but he didn’t”

•■Rick is an admirable bey," mur
murs the major, with a kind forget
fulness of the admirable young man’s 
many escapades. "Ton are aware, my 
dear sir, that in a sense I regard him 
as my sont"

“Oh, Indeed!” murmure Mr. Pal
mer, puffing at hie dgar and nodding 
comprehensively as he wonders whe
ther the major Is a rich man.

"Am my son,” continues the major, 
eyeing the decanter dreamily, but still 
watching the sugar-baker. "Rick, ow
ing to the death of his father, has be
come my special care, and I need not 
say that I am fond of him."

"Of course, yes; fine young fellow!” 
grants Mr. Palmer.

"To Rick will descend whatever be
longs to mb of the world’s goods,” 
says the major; "that Is, If he marries 
as I should wish.” '

"Oh!" assents Mr. Palmer, knock
ing the ash off his cigar. "Just so. 
Vary generous of you, major!”

"Net at all," murmurs ths major, 
modestly. "When I say according to 
my wish, I mean that I ehould do all 
In my power to steer him to a proper 
matrimonial haven.”

Mr. Palmer node. He Is not a clever 
man, and the major sees that If he 
wishes him to understand Tie will 
have to speak out—a course which is

Fashion“Orange Lily
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These words, or expressions 
having the same meaning, 
are contained in hundreds 
of the letters I have receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women
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bow the major plays his men, Very 
much as Paula had fished for her 
trout he throws conversational files 
for Mr. Palmer and Stancy, and, aid
ed by the special claret he succeeds 
In getting them to talk and display all 
their little weaknesses, all their tit
tle folblas, till Mr. Palmer grows as 
Mg and pompous as a bull-frog, and 
Stancy as conceited and self-suffi-il- 
closed eyes, that sloping bank 

Bob—sturdy, single-minded Bob- 
drinks his claret In silence, and Sir 
Herrick leans back, drinking nothing, 
and as deaf to the soft voice of the 
major and boastful ones of the father 
and son as If he ware out of hearing. 
In fancy, as he leans back with half- 
closed eyas, he sees htat sloping bank 
of moss with the grand piece above 
it, and the beautiful, girlish face so 
close to his own. It Is Paula’s voice he 
Is. listening to through the confused 
buzz of the ones actually speaking.

Hie Romance Sanative Wash, and
I got better right sway and was soon a 
new Woman and could work hard, end I 
can recommend these remedies to other 
young mothers who are weak and ailing 
as I was.’’-Mrs. Ora O. Bowers, 621OF A
8. Hosmer Street, Lansing, Mich.

Women Who arc In Mrs. Bowers’con
dition should not continue to suffer from 
weakness and pain—but profit from her 
experience end ffive this famous root 
end herb remedy, Lydia B. Pinkhsm’s 
Vegetable Compound, a trial

For suggestions. In regard to your 
condition write Lydia E. Pinkham Med- 
ictaeCo.,Lynn,Mass. Theresultoftheir

Marriage.
CHAPTER XII.

"None the worse for the accident, I 
ho per says Mr. Palmer, from the 
head of the table.

“No, thanks," replies Sir Herrick. 
"We all escaped, I think.”

"Thanks to Mr. Stancy1! excellent 
coaching," says the major, unblush- 
Ingly.

Bob grins, and Stancy colours sul
lenly.

"It wasn't altogether my fault," he 
mumbles ; all his confldnence and self- 
assurance vanished at the entrance of 
Sir Herrick. ___

“Fault!” says the major, with 
a gentle emlle and a shrug of the 
shoulders. “If It comes to fault, I’m 
afraid my stupid man was as much 

He must have

Mr. Palmer, enthusiastically. "And 
my word is my bond. What I say I 
mean, and that’s Houndell Palmer to 
a T,” and he brings his red hand down 
upon the table with a thump that 
nearly makes the exquisite major 
jump out of his skin.

"Being both plain men," says the 
major, with a bland, Innocent smile, 
“we can neither of us beat about the 
bush, my dear sir. Now, I’ll tell you 
in so many words what I wish, and 
you shall say whether it falls within 
your view. Is that agreed?"

"Agreed!” assent* Mr. Palmer, 
flinging hie dgar Into the fire-place 
and leaning forward eagerly.

The major elpa his claret daintily.
“You see, my dear sir, to state the 

case, how do we stand? Here Is 'the 
last of the Powlsee, one of the old 
Hampden Powlsee, a penniless man, 
and here are you in possession of the' 
old house which should belong to 
him."

"Right—quite right” assents Mr. 
Palmer; "but,” with a shrewd smile, 
"I bought It, major.”

“Quite so,” assents the major. “You 
bought It; and you, If you will per
mit me to aay so, adorn it But money 
isn’t everything, as you will admit, 
my dear sir.”

Mr. Palmer sighs as he thinks of 
the snubs he lias endured from the 
county families.

“No," he says “money Isn’t every
thing.”

“Birth goes for something," says 
the major, with a smile. "Now, I say, 
what-a fine thing It would be If you 
bad birth as well as money at the 
Court What a fine thing It would be 
If your daughter—a most charming 
young lady, my dear sir—could become 
Lady Fowls, of Fowls Court!”

"Lady Fowls,” murmurs Mr. Pal
mer. "Lady Fowls,” and he leans back 
and stares at the celling. x

“Lady Fowls, of Fowls Court," re
peats the major, slowly, "you would 
be the father of a maronet’s wife, the 
grandfather of a future bsronet, I 
trust; and not a simple baronet but a 
Fowls, of Fowls Court.”

“I—see,” murmurs Mr. Palmer, 
with half-closed eyes, as he views the 
glorious vision. He the father of » 
real live lady, the grandfather of 1 

baronet! It is Indeed » glorious dream.
The major puffs at his cigarette and 

gives the Idea time to sink, then he 
•ays:

(To be Continued.)
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60 Barrelsto blame as anyone, 
been in the middle of the road. I’ve a 
great mind to ask Hurstley to dis
charge him.”

A faint smile curves Sir Herrick’s 
lips, as he says to Paula in a low 
whisper:

“That was nicely done, wasn’t It? 
Of course hie man was on the right 
side.”

He says this In a whisper, but hon
est Bob blurts out, bluntly:

"That wouldn’t be fair, major; ’he 
man was all right enough.”

"If you say so, my dear sir," res
ponds the major, sweetly, “I will over
look It.”

And Bob, utterly crushed by the 
deferential air of the compliment 
bends over hie plate.
“Yes, he Is beautiful I" murmurs 

Paula. "I was quite right."
Sir Herrick raises his glass, and 

looks at it with a curious smile.
“Walt! You’ll admire him still more 

fervently," he says In the same low 
voice. "He hasn’t really had a fair 
opportunity of displaying his quali
ties yet”

The dinner goes on; It is really won
derful how the cook has managed to 
produce so many courses In so short 
a time; and the major’s voice Is heard 
In dulcet tones addressing May, whom 
all his attempts at drawing out how
ever, seem to frighten further Into 
her shell.

The Meal comes to an end at last 
and the three girls file round the table 
Into the drawing-room ; and Mr. Pal
mer, ordering some special claret lu,

A POPULAR COAT STYLE.CHAPTER XIIL '

At last the major pushes his glass 
from him, and Mr. Palmer rises. 

“Shall we join the ladles?” he says. 
The major smiles.

and with

“Of qpurse," he says, “what Rick 
will have to look tor will be money."

Mr. Palmer nods. ^
“Money," repeats the major, 

thoughtfully. "Rick, dear boy, has 
quite enough of blue blood on his 
side for himself and ht» wife too."

Mr. Palmer nods.
"Very old family, the Powieea," he

•aye.
“They came over with the Conquer

or,” says the major, plaintively, “and 
it we had money we could take the 
head of the family. Yea, Rick’s wife 
would take the lead of the whole coua-

“May I’„ he says, meekly, 
bent head, “may I suggest that these 
young gentlemen take flight whither 
I am sure their thoughts have gone 
long since, and that you and I, my 
dear sir, indulge In a dgar? With the 
deepest remorse I must confess that 
I am a deVotee at the shrine of the 
good ess Nicotine.”

“Certainly, certainly!" says Mr. 
Palmer, delighted at the affsMUty of 
his fashionable guest "Sir Herrick 
and you, Mr. Betoourt, and Stancy, 
join the ladles, and the major and I 
will have a weed.”

Sir Herrick rise» and looks at his 
uncle. The major, as a rule, detesta 
tobacco, and at the best—or worst— 
never goes beyond a single cigarette. 
Why, then, does he propose a emoting 
bout with the sugar-baker? But the 
major meets hie questioning gas* with 
an Inscrutable smile.

“Forgive me, Rick,’

Book Now.
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his waistcoat and node.
The major looks at him out of the 

corner of hie keen eyes.
“What a charming girl your daugh

ter is, my dear sir." ^
Mr. Palmer bows pompously. 
"You’re very kind; you make me 

proud, major. Yes, May’s a good girl, 
a very good girl."

"Ah!” sighs the major, ‘if I could 
see Rick comfortably settled to life to 
a girl like your charming daughter, 
my dear sir, I should feel that 1 bad 
done my duty."

It is spoken at last. The major leans 
back contemplating the table-cloth 
with a tenderly solemn air, and puffs 
at hie cigarette. Mr. Palmer, on the 
other hand, lays his cigar down and 
stares at the calm face with eyes wide 
open as a codfish’s.

And so they remain while one might 
count ten.

Then Mr. Palmer, having taken to 
the suggestion, gasps out:

“Are you serious, major?"
"My de^r sir, I am always serious," 

retorts this major, with a délicats 
smile. “Never more so than at this 
moment"

"Then—then you think—" gasps 
Mr. Palmer, ruddy as a lobster and 
goggle-eyed with pleasure.

The major smile*.
"My dear sir, It is only a suggest! 

And let me say that I should not have 
made It to anyone possessed of lees 
common-sense than yourself," end he 
bow*. , y

"But—" grunts Mr. Palmer, with * 
long breath.

"Why not?” asks the major. “As I 
said, my dear Rick has blood enough 
for himself and wife, and I presume— 
that is, I trust, I do not presume— 
to thinking that Miss May will have 
enough of the world’s goods to suf
fise for both?" and his keen eyes fix 
themselves on Mr. Palmer’s wide-

^ ».
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J. J. ST. JOHN3061—This Is a good model for vel
ours, velvet, cheviot and tweed mix
tures, also for plush corduroy and 
other pile fabrics. The fronts may be 
turned back to low outline, or closed 
to the neck edge, with the collar rolled 
high.

The Pattern Is eut to 6 Sises: 6, t, 
10, 13 Sad 14" years. Sise 18 will re
quire 4ft yards of 44-tocb material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt Of 10c. to 
silver or le. and Sc. stamps.
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he says, shak
ing hie head penitently. "You know 
my old weakness for the social dgar 7” 
and Sir Herrick, with a faint. In
credulous smile, passes out with the 
other two. .

"A splendid young gentlemen—Mir 
Herrick!

ENGLISH SPICES, 10 brls. CRANBERRIES. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGÉS, GRAPES and LEMONS 
SHELLED WALNUTS and ALMONDS.
MARTEN’S FANCY BISCUITS in tins.
GROUND NUTMEG, and the BEST 60c. and 65c. TEA 

to the city.
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Palmer, puffing
at his dgar.

The major Inclines his head.
“The image of yourself, major.” 
The niajor waves a modest hand. PRJNC1
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White lace braid on net appears 
among the blouses.

The camel’s hair coat is Indispens
able for sports wear.

Tiny leather belts are featured on 
the new Norfolk auits.

Negligees of wish satin and filet 
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Sample Cases from $86 upwards.
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